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eat Oppor tun i ty  G iven  Parhament IGunanoot n the  TrAil W.= 
¥°ung . . . .  Ment0  Study': 10re 'i upenea .11 ;111 .n l t . l  Great < ....  Man: andF1ne ...... Fel l  0': ..... 
- Prospectxng and Mining, , " -= - ,  l Test lmanv . f  M WUsua| Di 
i l  ......... " ' "  " • • c=) ]  There  was  the usual brilliant cere-[ . . . . .  A==~.w,=~ v .m. .  = Jx J~t ,  pqt~£ ~¥JL~l~lut  
~ '  There  has  l)e~n a cont inued and .  a te  in hav ing  In .our  midst  Mr  Doug las  ] l lmn!es co?nected  .~Eh the  o pe]dng,  of ] . ,  o ,c . ; .  ~. . ; .  . . . . .  ' , -  -, '^-# - , - s  . . . . . . .  : -  - • - . "  
n ......... ~,, - - - - . . . . . .  , -- . .. . : . i Parhament  ms~ Tnursua ,  A~ter taat i 8o ~I,~,, ,.,u,~.uu~ ~ uvau, vu. " '~'ne years that were  s en~ o m n I l l~ ' l :OWl l lg  l l l te res t  in  min ing  mrougnou~ lmr . .  gove l .n l l l e i l l ;  res laenc  ln ln lng  en- . . ' "~" ~_=., _ . . . _ . . , _ : _ : _  _ . ___  , ,~  [ . . . . .  P ~y a y- 
• ' " ' " ' ' - n • ,  ~a,u a Well ~nOWU c[uzen ,  no  was  a posses  ann  v ln¢l lv idu l t h e  prownce  o f  Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  and  g ineer , 'and  he. has  been appo inted- the l l t  d~ not  .taz.e the  govc:amte t long , to  &.^., =_.~. ,  . . . .  z _ :  . .  . . . . . .  [ . .  y . a ls  hunt ing  the  
in order. . that  th i s  in teres t  might  be  in-  ins t ructor  Anyone Who has  heard  Mr  ge~ oown to ousmess .  On Fr iday.  the  s~UUan o ~mzuw, juu.~ as .  xlne a.  xeuow as  It)a°' man (? )  S imon. .was. :watching.  them 
1 in 0 rd~ . . . .  I l na in  es t imates  and  th6 chte£  i tems on [ y ne woum wren to  ve  on the  t ra i l  a l l  the  t ime and  was  ke  t os  l te l l igent ly  foste~,ed and  .deve loped i t [  Lay  in any  of his '  severa l  . lectures in [  . . . .  .:. , - " ' ." " _ I wPh  r t .~ .~ ~ ~._.~ . . . . .  ~ .^_=, [  . . . . . . . . .  -< p P ted  by  h i s  
l~ ' ' ) ' l  ~)' ~l"~se~ f01" teac~'ng" t~e rele'It~0~'e ,,"e few l )e t ter  qua l i f i ed  to fi l l '] une~lp l °yed  and  the  ra ihvay  def i~ i ts ]hnn  ~ha~em:??h~=t~g bad  about lo f  U :very_ser I (ms  t.urn of  mind .  They  
1 indust r~ Hav i l lg  a la rge  " nmnber  of  -oun-  [ Sed0nded and  Hon.  MacKenz ie  K ing  [ " ~ , ' . . • | 'S imon was  a great  favor i te  w i th  the  
D : . . . . . . . . . .  " " " ' ' Jill01, in th i s  v ie in i t , ; '  and  *hi~ ho .~. .~ Imoyed the  ad journment  o f  ,,he debate  ] , S imon ~ as  o f ten  ,n  Haze l ton .  dur - / In (hans  and  a t  no  t ime was  in  danger  
I S .~h .~lght clas,~eS spread  over  a Sen~flallr a mtnin~'e( l is~ri  -~/ ~h~'~ "lm~tix Tuesday when he  wo.U  rep ly  to  l ing  the  years  he  was  supposed  to bean|o f  l)etra3~aL On ly  one  Ind ian  in  a l l  
n l)eriod ,)f ten  weeks  wou ld  be based on  ion Bo  :'',~ ~¢ " : ' :~-"  ~' tc t ,  .~  ~. .?~.-  the  speech There  is a good dea l  o f  I out law Af ter  the  f i r s t  two  or  th ree  ] the  nor th  ever  th reatened to hand Gun-  
I ,)~,,;tu~e nmter!al Supplied. by the De-,the nu;tt::r"~l;'~;'cl"a~t~o~Sa~::t;t~e; specuiation among opposition members [Years, ,luring" which time the other |anoot over to the law if he had an op- 
I l )a r tments  of  Educat ion  and  Mines  and  l to  m, ,an lze  t 'c l - s ,q  =o . . . . . . . .  as to  when an  e lect ion  wi l t  be I ) rou=ht l Ind ians  took  h i s  fu r  in  fo  town and ipor tun i ty  That  fe l low Hved in the  
• . . . , '~ ". , U.'," ~ taKe~aese  lec- • . , . . . , . '  . , 
l w,mhl  co~ er  sue.h su lnects  as  e lement [ tm.es  i~t a n l , ,h t  schoo l  ~on they  pretend  that  they  wa 'at  i t  a t  l soh l  i t  and  kept  h im supp l ied  w i fh  am-]Tak la  Lake  region.  S imon went  to 
I t~ii~narY cob ~chemistry as  aI)pl ied to the  fonna-  I ' ~" -" " .. " ', ()nee. The  Oppos i t ion  admi t  that  the  .~ muni t ion ,  and  some rub  S imon '  d id  [ Tak la  Lake  and '  as  he  wa l  in tio • In o rder ,  t,) s ta r t  i t  I s  necessary  to  - . . ' i g , . . . .  ked  to the  
I rocks  and  minera ls ,  geo log ica l  I have  ~it  leas~ *~-'  , .~, .n  . . . . .  . . .~ .  ;~ ~.  h )nger  thee lec t ron  is de layed  the  less ,h i s  own t rad ing  and  got  h i s  ownsup- [v i l l age :  m~re enough th i s  Ind ian  saw 
I h istom' of  the  ear thand zts re la t ion  to ]des l ro l ) l~  to h~r= .=.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  chance  th .ey .have  to be re turned  to  .plies. He  was  ]n Vanderhoof  as  we l l [h im ant i  pu l led  h is  gun .  But  S imon 
minera l  t ie r )s i t s  f ie ld  , - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ., . . . . . . . . .  uu=,- , ~ .. . . / inera  1 , , ,  c lass ihcat ions  I/ il le ' rhos -  W' - -  -~:~U , . .+.~.w" .~ .^ F)wer .  The  depress ion  is over  in  Can-  as  in  Haze l ton ,  and  one  3"ear, about  the  [ b lu f fed  the  fe l low out  and  that  w iped 
"tild I .- ~. ~' ~ no  W.o~ ~v t~t~ ~u~ • " -" , . " . 
l "n.1 methods  of  d i s t ingu ish ing  between l lec tures  a re  re-u~s~a,~ - =o;..f *h~'ada  and  the  bus iness  of  the  count ry  i s [ t ime war  broke  out ,  he  took  the  train lout the  on ly  danger  the  out law (? )?  
I I~  ,~'t,i!mental'y, qgneous  and  metamorph ic  [na,~ms ' to  the  ~eeret~: ' r~:" ( )e"~h '~ ~ . ~  Improv ing  every '  month ,  and  qu i te  rap-  a t  Haze l ton  aml  went  to P r ince  Ruper t  l was  ever  in."  " . . . .  
l ~:!)eks.e!.emetary s t ruc tura l  geology and  [board  or t,) Mr '  La~- at"aseai , lv :a~'da~te idly" Th is  bel ie f  s t rengthens  !he[  and  then  down by boat  to Vancouver . : [  The  last  t ime Gunanoot  was  in  Hat -  
/ ns remuon ~o. ln inera l  depos i ts ,  pros-  [ ' is ) iossil) le " ~ • , hands  o.f the  governmen~ and if  me [ He  was  in the  big c i ty  fo r  a month  and  ~ e l ton  was  a year  a~o las t  Chr i s tmas  
/ 1, ,et ing equ ipment  and  methods  best  [" ,~ . ' ,  , . , , ,+ ' . .  . . . . .  m . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  __ . . . .  Conservat ives  a re  re turned  a t  the  next~ then  re turned  to  Haze l ton  and  then  on , • -" . ~ " , ' 
. . * , '  . • ' ' ' , ~u~ l t~CLt , '~ca  Wa,L  ~ I lh l )v l "  tw i l i t  Ill " • - . • Af ter  the  hohda.~ s he  went  back  to th  e " 
/ su i ted  t,) B r i t i sh  Co lmnb ia  the  deve lop- [a l l  The  l i i ,h t  sc " -  " - : "  . . . .  Y. -.~ elect ion,  th i s 'year  or  next  year ,  Mr . [east  to Tanderhoof  where  he  took  the  IBowser  Lake  count ry  and  has  ammr 
, , d  ~ , , , , ~ , ~  co ,~d- / . .  , . , .  ~ . .~ ' . _ fY t " ' " .2  t.wlce S ingsees  h is  chances  of  be ing  premier  ~,trail in to  the  Ingen ica  count ry ,  : the  / . : . ) . :  ho , , .  0,  . . . .  a ,~ ' '  ' " - -  " 
. . . . .  =l ~'ut'b. /I r t%~'u¢ lllOllUlIS.' ' the  lec tures  , .. . [ - . . - .Y - - - . .  -=- - -  ~-- - -= 
I erath)n.~ qff(~eting the i r  d i sposa l  or  op - J , re  f ree  ~) ~h.  , ,--,-.~.~ , , . .1  .~ .#. .  ,~ =._~,  aga in  complete ly  van ished .  ]Groundhog and  o ther  sect ions  where  he  Bo  ~-s r L m 
• .. . • . . . . . . . .  , . .m ...... ,. ,-,~ ,~ uae ~ . e  ake is so e 60  miles east 
~ '  <,ration. the net value of ores and  pro- ]fine o')')ortuni'_v =-- : . . . .  i Premier  Bennett  has the w ipe  hand ! sl)ent some dozen years. | of Stewai't and is a heav.v snow eoun l [  t [ . r  a l l  [nose  young , ,, , / ,'"~' . , . tho , , ,  .~  , , , . ,~, l~.g;  e lementary  [men and  h~, ,h ' se  ~-"  ~- -~ -: . . . . . .  [ever~ Way 'one 'wants  to  18ok a t  i t . . In  I S imon ~as  a dandy  t rapper  and  a [ t r r  It" is h igher  than  Stewar t ,  ani i  
I l)rineil)al,~ of  min ing  ( inc lud ing  p lacer  |nothin,, d~f *~ . . . .  ~_~, .~  .~u  .nave a l l  depar tments  w i l l  be  shown an  in-[  g reat  hunter ,  and  even  up toa  'year  o r /mo~t  l i ke ly  ' l as t  fa l l  When th  r was  
l ,,,~n~.~),.d treatme,it of ores, and'a/theh. ~)a'l~e'ti~t,~e'~'_.~.=~v_L°_ma~.e. g°°~ cr ase inbustness with an |mprove=ent two ago, the lhst time I was out with / so mtlch rati~ ill this hart of ~eeo~:  
• % ' ~ =a,: ~*.u *e are taemset- ' - * " / ~ ~'ourse of  descr in t ix~ minera logy  fo r [xes  fo - "  ° " "-P p _ . . [ in  revenues ,  Then-  the  expend i tures [h im,  he  was  a wonder fu l  shot  He'  " , : . . . .  
. . • - .  r r rne i l l tUl 'e w~tn a uselu~ an  . . . . .. tr} they gotsnow in the Bowser  Lake  
l l [  the identffication~of the, more  eommoff|-)fi)fital)le educatfo . . . .  _ -  ;. a a have been reduced anothe)" seventeen] made .a lot of money  trapping, and  Icountm,. and  U there the snow does 
) ]llC~ ! ' . -. x~e~ween x~azet . . . . .  P . 1 meta l l i c  minera ls .  |Co,, m.. ~ . , , . _  . . _  . . . .  . . . . . .  I in l l l ion dol lars ,  Th is , -  w i th  a pub l i c  I there  was  no man who knew the  nor th  / . . . .  i - .o  .~ .~.  , .  . . . . .  =_ .h^ ~o.  
r - " . . . . . .  J .%%'1# ~.%1[1|~).~.%1~%V ~azelton aria'me . . . . .  . , . , . ._ . , ,b  s , ,  , ,~  ,~b=,  1~ ,=~ ~ =,~ x=l , .  
l ,  These  lec tures  a re  fu rn ished  by  the |s  . . . .  = . . ; .= , ,~ .~. . . ,~ . j= .  ~ , _ . :  _ works  .p rogram to  a id  unemployment ]qu l te  so wel l  He  was  acqua inted  w l th / t~ +i.- ~-...~. ~,..~.~a , .  n .~. ,~ . . . . . . .  
• . . • , t - - ' ruum.u /~-u l [ s t r l t~£ ~ere  snou l  D , , -. . . . : . . - . • . .L t , ,v  ~., , , ,  o ,=,~,  =. v,.~u~,~., ~  ~=~- 
~ '  depar tment  of  educat ion  and  the  ddU/. ;  . . . . . .  = .= ==z, ,=.  : ' .  . . . . .  . ,.a, e ,no a Cent ra l ,Bank ,  an  ammended bank  act  ] a l l  the  gold depos i t s  in the ,  fa r  nor th / .~ . ,~ ,h~.  . . . .  ~a  ~.~. . .  ¢. , .  ,h ,~ a,~ 
' ="  " " " . . m , . . . . .  ~'~LLU*~ *a  l~et [ I I ]g  a c lass  o ] :  twenty -  • • : • , . : " • , . , . .. - ., ~- ,~-* ,  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ! . . . . . . . . .  " 
1 . . .  l )a r tn )ent  of  mines  and  the  government  |~;i~'-.>',~'=~.=.,=;~,~== . -  - - - . . . .  . ;  ' . . - . . .  ' 8nd  more  and . .more  .economies  in  . the[  and  in ter io r  that  havebeen at t rac t tn~ ],.~ , .  h . , " . , . ;  , , ,~"~. .a  .~ a.~ . . . .  ,,= 
,..,. .,--- -.: " . . ' , . . .  ,, ..-.. , .--~ , ~u~,~,/ ' ,=):uummg In [ae ' re  lauons  I: • • . . . .  : . . .  - . . . . .  ., ~, e)., 
~. . ' ~vr  t~o~ug iIi~o [Re  I~ I I IS  a lK l ,  " ~ . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  B~) ]~, . .  -~..~_~I~ ... ... , . ,  . ... : . . . .  , 
~l l  .Th is  d i s t r i c t  ~s 'par t i cu la r ly  fo r tun- J look in , ' f i ) r  ra in - -~ ,  " . . .. ,~ether  w i th  the  immense  inerease . . ln l to  those  deposits. .  Dur ing  the  years  he[a 'nd  then  when the-  c¢o |dd id"eome i t  
n '  . . " . ~" , . .5 - : ' - - :  . ' I Canada 's  expor t  t rade ,  al l:  due  to the.[ was  supp0sed. to  be' an  out law he  ~eht Jeame With  Such :a, vengenc~. that  no  one  
l ,  ~ . . . . .  I~ l )o l ic les of  the  present  government ,  ar .e |  nmch of  h i s  t ime at  Car iboo  H ide ,  an  [cou ld  l ive on. the  t ra i l .  ~ne .  Ind ians  
l ~ '  ~ , :  ~ , ~ . ~ - ~  . . . . . .  L " ' l ) i ,  ou,ed ' ( ' i  . . . . .  '~ ' .; . i hard  th ings  fo r  the  Oppds i t ion  to  face .~Ind ian  ~l l lage fit the  headwaters  of  the  • ' " ' ' , l l ]  2 , ' l o  ~UUUt~][ l~U~i~' i l  [ , .D  ! )1 on Ill,. wollnd~',.! l ee l ings  T~d-~l . . . . .  ~ . ,  ~. .  a , .  tr~ . . . . .  r -  "~e • . . . .  ~ou ld  have  to wa l t  unt i l  the  ~eather  
/ / " - "  ", i d -ave  hiDl " , .  _ • ,~.~.= w,,,.,,~ ' . . , , . . . , . . .  **...~, tea  ~ ta  , ~may aver .  nmderated  somewhat  1 : ~I' " ~ .  . - - - '  . • ! : ' ~ a (Irl: p.qlr oi: over , l | I s  to ~..,.. . . .  . . • 
h| t )  - . . z ,~u~-~.  ' . : • 1 I~.~ la~n,.,.4b ~'~*~, , ,~ , - I  I ,e h imse.~ in unt i l  Ins , ,wn c ]ethes  [ '  
• I )a t  Aust in  ~as  in  th  ~ o ,  i ) l lU  l l~ ;~g I~X/~3I NEW HAZELTON,  • 
1 He Hp.ard  " u.r. to  ~,c t  :m ( .n -  DEPRESSION IS  NOW OVER , " IDa~ld  r~g~d ITn  
1 • - -  . . . . . . .  ~'~ ~- =~'*  [g ine and  eal., ,ose ba; ,k Io ,~)n~t' ...... e.,., I " ) . - -  . , l a .~v~ ~z~,,~z ~.~l  ~ 
/ . .. " ~ I lhe  week  e:~d. [ Wor- '  ha  ~ b"^n rec^ive " f rom Mrs  Names  m Order  of  Mer i t - - -D iv i s ion  1,  r t  ~ ~ ~ r 
All.qrln (~ooden()u h ] laSh . ) u ~ ~v ~ u • . ---------,- 
I~  "~'~" .. g ada  l o t  o f [  - -  , IS  V H R- 'hn -nwh- i sv i s i t in"a ther  ) [ ~ a u  weamer  
ex l )ermnces  s ince  he  came to the  nor th  l • ,. . I . . . .  ~:., ,* y s . ] 
1 ~x! )e~e~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I SOME ~ER~ ICY ROADAND HILL  home in ~aneouver .  She  se]~ds greet-} e~,'ade 8 - -F red  Salt ,  Lawrence  Wi l -  , , 
;::;,, , . ,mz  - - , . , son  ~ e  has o,ten oeen (i,,gs to all friemLs he~'e Mrs  l~edman ]m, Peter Smith, Stan l  I For One Week 
g 3", austea ,  wetang colo ano  Owh~,, , " • : ' ~ l)eliev s h h ) - B ~:'):)~3,:'Ithout s]eel) fo r  a lon~ t ime-  a J . ~ to 1, I | | I  , I11(|  ,~ I .~"  ] , | | (~  . . . . . .  weather  . .e , . t  ~,t t e lack .  of the  depres  3ohnsom . ; : ; ; ) ; : :  ex  - ' -  • ' .  . . I " - -  ..: • • . ey Wi I lan ,  E r i c  
1 ),,,~ ~1.,~) --- , . . . . . . . .  ,~ . ..lit.. lllOSr of the  RIIOW h! [, no . "a  *ha ,~mn m oroKen and  thag cond i t ions  are )  Grade  7~Er ic  Sara,o- )  ~n.  ~0.h  ) . . . . .  
1 . . . . . . . .  ~,~ ~,*~ ua, ' ix :pnlces,  DUE l ie  go[ a: ro . . . ,  . . . . . .  . ; .  • ,-,-IS.~.O...~ . . . . . . .  -,=~.*=---*, . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . , .=  . . . . . .  . "~" - -  "'" . . . . . . . .  =[ The  Canadi~in Nat ionat  Ra i lway  is  
1 touch  of  somet ld i~g else la~ Week.  I Ie  c /~_~ ~.u.e ,m ~e.  ~ne nms are  par t i -  u~.:~t~".:t~ :, . , . .~ue up~u=,:_,~ta.u,%gu_,_~ mono. .  ~ ~ . . . get t ing  i ts  fu l l  share  of  t roub le  in  the  
) I | l l l .~ i) ; l ( l  zNO~ l l l l  ! tm; t  ue I~  llt)L IU I ) IUt l  IU tO Ue l leV l l lg  (=;r l l ( le o - -~[11  1 was a t  Cedarv=fld when the  ra ihvav' l )e= '. " • . . I ]y 'ears  a re  run-  ,' • . may  ~engpml ,  Margare~ nor th ' th i s  x.~-r I~,~r . w~ tha.,~ h .~ 
c~une t ied up . '  I Ie  hml  to ge ~ home for '  [ nng  and  those  that  a re  rnnn ing  have  good time,~ w in  re turn  near ly  as  fas t  Greet' ,  Bess ie  F le tcher ,  Es ther '  Bugg,  been no ~a~.~'~h~.,~,'h " mh=;o '~ '~ '~a ' :~ 
1 the  week  , . , , ]  - -  . . . . . . .  ...= . : .  . ,e.en, s tuck  at  one l ) laee or another  A as they  lef t  a few _years ago  SI )eak- . ,Edi th Bur , -  Geo Bu  ,-~, a .  . . . . .  ~. " ='," . . . . . .  ~" . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -~ur. uuL¢ poS i t ) l (  ~. Cllanee . . . . .  -~ ' • ' ~¢,, . b~. . , -a~a.c~ sl l r , lnce tha~ a t ra in  w i l l  come throu ,h  
I I  ~,.:~,-,~.", . . . . . . .  " ." .. l i t t lesand Oil the  I/ it ls wou ld  be a I)i~ illg of the  churches  Mrs.  Redman says  Wi l lan  [lot ranked due  to absence .  ()11 t i lne  ( . i  Thursday ;  l J0 th  ways ,  b~g~t 
w;iN tu 9,'lllK ' £O-  K l rW¢l l l , 'O l '  where  me h ,l ) "an ..... " " " ' ' ': . . . . . .  " " that  slie found much la t ,e r  on r r 
l ~e~t~:).:,(i wa~, frtutht was  ~f.],.a '-I d fins has  l)een done during the 'g c g ega-] Grade  8---~elmie Senkplel, Nellie ~h,~ ,h .,.)~, , .  ~..o= ..*~.a... ~,..*,... 
last  fe~ ~ea,s  I)u t ions and  that  in man mote  cases / There  was"h 'p0s i l i i l i t~ .  ~if '  :1 ,Ht/qi,.~' ' . . . .  • " ,  t .as  there  seems to be ,, . Y Smi th ,  Bobby  F le tcher ,  =Char l ie  R ich - '  
, • , . ,  . . . . . . . .  r . , ' " . ~..' , , ,  . . . . . .  . '  ". ..... . . . . . .  . . . .  ,. . . . . . .  :., . . . . . . . . . .  • ............. • . . . . . .  .hal)l~ens. a l thou  h D iv i s lona l  Super in -  (~e~ l )em,, there  al! ,, no lo~l(| |OlOlllllll, n()~, all(1 no nmne than  he l to fo te ,  there  %~ere who le  faro mond . I , . 
. . . . .  ." ~ ,I an  e )b Jne  or  . . ) " . " . Y' , " , " " ' ' t~'nden't' ~6b'y" th ih 'Es ; th~t"~b¢f i~t  every  
/ ' "  ==t l ) l~ ,~ might  be l .g  ~r) lu.  to Smit l ,  • • ' .  " " . "  ack  east,  the '  " • ) . ,h , , . .  h , . .h  . . . . . .  ~ ' . . *  . . . . . - - . ;~ : :  ,, , and  the  I x(,mi(,t a~a]  i) i l i (s  a t tend ing  ehureh  together  Th is  
1 ,,,,,~,. I t  ~s o . .h ,  . .A  ~" . . . ,7 ,  . . .7" roads  remain  as mLture le f t  them i she  took as a good  s ign that  peopl61 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ~'~' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P~'~'~" 
m ~. , : ' ' - - - -  " . were  tak ing  a greater  in teres t  In the  • Las t  week  the  weather  changed very  ~m~ga, bat  that  is noth ing  i f  Aust in  , . . , tmn wi l l  i ssue f ree  text  books  to be- . • 
1 , ' : ,u! ( lget  homefor  the  week  end.  He  WANGA FOR T IME . . . . . . . . . . . . .  eomethe l ) roper tvo f  the  schoo l  board  ' ~ HELD AT  K I I  more  ser ious  th ings  in l ife. She  ex- • sudden ly  and  qu i te  not i ceab ly .  Whi le  
I I  ..started. to, ~alk" , ano" on' me'" ~ay '  he" (Ca". . . )ll)resse° me. hope  rnat  ~t ~w°um no~ ue.,,;,r ")-. ~,,~ ~'~ ,~u=u ~ . . . . .  ~'~ u~"- t,,a~*'- . . . . . .  uuuy.  "~-~Lav Imere  nan  ~een corn ann  snow ann some 
l~ |u io- t i~i i t  i , ig .~l ide ,,f'.~no~"v"slu"sh .~.".~ Bab ine  Indt ,n  Reservat ion ,  had .a  cal l  a t tended church  serv ices  together ,  res"ons~ble~of  th 'eca~ .~ o ~='~'~'~-?^~-:  [very mi ld  spel l  se t  in and  th i s  was  ae-  
D ' ,  ~l"(~ii a~l(i' rock  that  v,'it:~ hohl i 'nu' l i l )" t l ' l ;  to K i twanga last  Thursday .  He '  ill- ' ~ ' " ~ll(~" the  nr lnc ina l  is to s~o ~h~t  ~a l?~h?  !compan ied  by heavy  ra ins ,  and  very  
I~aff ic kus  i , , -  " tended (oming  back  on the '~ ° ' ' "- "- . . . . . . . . . . . .  heavy  ra ins  as  one  a l~proaehed the  l~  I ra f f i c . .  t n s ta r ted  through i t  and  . :, ' "  "ayh.e igt  ~ , , m ~ ,  f~ text  books  are  re turned  to h im at ]  o " " " ~ " , ,r - - -h .  ,~ 
1 l!,orP.tht ID  ~ WRS lilllk[l'l ~ ,~ )(y! " "~. , . , t ,  " 1)lit (}%V| I I~  to SI1( %%' slide.% washouts  e te  lli.ea~lg, lkll V¥ %~au~aa • th~ elo o-  -~' .z. .  + . . . . . . . . . .  ~.^^. . . . .  casr . .  ,~usc wes~ o~ ~ooaeoK on  ' l ' . , , r~ 
l~ '  ~(lcl;o~;gh he  was  t rave : lh~ up t,, hk.' he  ~,as held there  unt i l  Saturday  n ight  I T - - - . [  .~ ¢ll¢l~ L . .&  . . das .  and  a f te r  the  passenger  t ra ingot  
ml  w,  ste in muck  He could heal" an  en- '  when i t  happened fo r tunate ly  fo r  he l t J ~ U  ( J [  . ~  I~U[ [~ [ Can ,da  Is the  onlY. count r . ,  in  the  [by, a b ig s l ide  came down wh ich  f led 
~, ,  gfne O n .tl ie o ther  e ,d  of  ft,,: s ' i : le toot- and  :~l:;~h~ G, ,odeno ,gh ,  the  westbound l ' ~T . .4 -  .~  C~. . .~  . . . .  Iworh l  where  egg lay ing  contes ts  have  iuP .  t raf f ic"  The  wa) : f ro ight  cou ld  not  
I E  ,/:~ican~ltmg nd  he  put  fo r th  greater  t..forts to  w~.~:vrrta.#nt couhl  not  get  l )u ta  few J 1~ ~ ~L ) ,~U[ t~:~! l )een  so s tandard ized  that  they  can  be maxe ~ts way  mrougn.  . : 
before,  that .eng ine  s ,  a r tod  for  ,nnes  ~v,:.,t , ) t '  K , tw l l ] l~ l l  f i l i a l  h l [d  to re- ]  - -  [he ld  on a nat iona l  bas i s ;  "andS' Canada j . At .  the  Sanie t lme th in~ were  ha  )- 
l l '  ~mi thers .  He  was  t loin,;  w~:ll w~tha  t l l l l l  t l !e!( .  ' l ha t ' t , .a in  e ,ew was  then[  A i rs . .Wdl le  T lng  ,s a pat lont  in the  Is a lso  the on ly  count ry  where  ped i - 'pen ing  west  o f  .Ter race  and  between 
1 (~awl ing  sw ixpmlng . . s t roke ,  when he  ca l led mtc~ b) Smith~.ts  unt i l  the  r ight  i Hosp i ta l .  She is a res lden~ of  the] .g ree  reg is t ra t ion  on a product ion  bas ls~b ig  sl fdes, washouts  and  damaged 
[ ]  heard  some One cal l  " f i re ' .  .That had  o f ,way  w~s ch:ar(!d al), and  the  : Ind ian ' I tagwi lget  reserve.  Las t  ~[o)lday lno f  [w i th  government  recogn i t ion  has  been Ibr idges  every  ava i lab le  man andp iece  
I only  one lneahing-r.t l~e.v were  g0tng : to '  Agent  and  Mr. Goo~eno.gh  were  ab len lng , ,about  2 o'-eloek she  le f t 'her  house[es ta l ) l i shed  . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' ' {o ~ , , .n~h~. , .~ ' ,~  . . . .  t t . . . .  , .  ~ .~ ... 
[ ]  I) l ,st. Austm.. .was ,too >:lose fo r  comfor t  l t °  get. !u)me fo r  th  e !weel¢ end . .  : ]and  went  al)out 70 fe'et when she  put  ] • ...-:- * .* ) - , .  [ that  i t  tooR a Week "to ' c lear  up  the  
[ ]  ~n~l the  r iver,  was  ~ust  b, eh)w hhn and  . . . . .  __~ . _ "  = , . ,  : [ the  muzzle, of a ,22r i f le  a thcr  hearL J .  Raw furs  a t  p resent  a re  the  on ly [mess : '  TueSday  n ight  an  .ext ra  was  
I not  a t  a l l  in~ l t in  In  :). tw ink lhv ,  he  D[ I~D IN  YANCO[ ,~ER ,,  ' 
I !  ,n :  taoDg~ ' ' ) . . ' " -~  "~ ~. .  " " . ' .  Y> ' ' ' ' I ' by  'P  ! ~, . ' • " / t  r le  , ( " | car ry ing  mal l ,  f re ight ,  express ,  passen-  
1 t~at .  shot  went  o f f  too soon:  Aust in  me ,¢0ya~ uommom.  Hosp i ta l ,  l~lary[foun'd "1~, 'E~r"m0ther in law arid:, taken  . * * * /~. r~ ~.d  ~.m~ m.rw n .m.  ¢lhh . . . . .  ~a" 
[ ]  tl~e.n m~eadetom:  and! f lna l ly " r /~ad~-[E! l z ,abeth  ~lur le~, aged :~7years ,  be - [back . /0" th~-house  ahd:"a -mai t .~m~ des- [  Canada en~oYs the  reputat ion '  6flpuilou't:'on~sel/ed--u~le~'i~.:~; ~'.~ ' ' ......... 
i ed-"t.lig~HUdson's Bay  s tore  a t  K l twanga.  I!.o.ved wi fe  of  Joseph C ,  ~Mur.I~Y, 3721Patehed. t0 - . the  Prov |nc ia ' l  p011~e. .She  ho ld tng  the  Empl re ' s : 'g rea~est  reserve |  : ~ speeder  was  run  down f~om Sml :  
[ ]  v 'b¢! :e  he,  was  admi t ted  in  . sp i teo f  h i s~ loe! ' ta  S t .  Ne.w: ~Vestminsten  1;esldes~was,  tak~f i ; to .~e hosp i ta l  an :d~)s :do lng  o fso f twood ,t imber,-  berg  r iva l led ' . tn [ the~ tas t  weeke i id  ~l th~ themai l  th 'at  
l [  dl,qho.~elled appearance, . ,  and  :a l so  : .m. |ner  .nus~a~a sue  mgves  ' t 0 mourn '  .her lwe l l . .  T l ier¢  l s :ab  fear  enter~ln~l ' f0 r  her  con i fe rous  fo res t~:on ly  by  :Aslatle:]h~id come f rom the :east , ,but  then- t l ie re  
[ ]  epitc of the  fac t  that  he  wps ls f l l :  ta lk - [pass ing ,  one br0thor ,  Jah ie  s A..: t Iodder  ~her  eompl 'ete '  recovery .  < I t  h6e l lm, that  Russ ia  h~d the  Un i ted  St l l tes,  : o , - [was  a /epor t "d fa  Washout .~/ / s to~ that  
1 h,'g t0::ll~m,~.~!:f and,  ~b0ub: ,othe r -pe~p!e  |o fHaze l t0n ;  one s i s te r ,  l i fts. C .  Yo~ [Wi l l ie ,  .'hi~r huSba/ id  has  "not  been  :a  .; : ,*~*~,*' . - . ,  ' ....... . ' [p lace  so . that (no  more  m~l lcame down 
! :'~"~nl'@°t~°t~'~l, ng ita'~'.~ l e' th~aYtOo~e~P: e I ntn'a:'sn'neP ~'g~e~x~ ,?elttW°r ,,,,tacos ano I good boy lately and hi§ Wife felt.,~,ery , Canada is stl!i ,'tlle prinetlml, mlppller]It.-is undersb~, 'that. all",ra~s ~ll l  be 
I '  we.l ' .  ~.~ 0'0( " ' - -  y " " . ' .. " .  . .depre , ,od .  , " '" o f ' ,pu]p to  Sapat l ,  • ~.- : . . . . . .  : . J ,mn lng  on schedu le .  oh ~t t rsday .  " 
'! ' : :: > ...... - :  ::"i '>'. 
Pleased 
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With  canada 
The ~nagnif icent •scenery  of  I Charl ie.  A lake  he  v istted in the  
I t  Canada so enthra l led  Lord  Gat ineau Val ley he admit ted was  
b Iacmi l lan cha i rman of the  Roya l  
Commiss ion  on bank ing ,  that  
Scotsman though he  be, he  con-  
fessed, jus t  p r io r  to sa i l ing  for  
Eng land  on the. Empress  of Br i t -  
a in,  that  i t  dwar fed  the scenery  
of Scot land,  and  that  the on ly  
th ing  needed was  for  some author  
to b lend it  w i th  the  romant ic  h is -  
to ry  of Canada, as  Sir Wa l ter  
Scott  had b lended the  scenery  of 
Scot land w i th  the  romaut ic  h is -  
to ry  of the  land of Bonn ie  P r ince  
more  magn i f i cent  han  Loeh Lo-  
mond, whi le  his descript ion, of  
Lake Louise was that  it  seemed 
to h im a lmost  a celcst ial  vis ion. 
The Butchard  Gardcus in V ic tor ia  
• he asserted to by tho most  beaut i -  
ful s ight  that  i he eye could res t  
on ~ ill fact  throu~-,hout th~ who le  
of the  Dominion the e ,n inunt  P r ivy  
Counci l lor  found be;(uty every-  
where  he w enL. and dec la red  that  
tie would car ry  back  wi th  h im 
memor ies  that  he would cher ish.  
A nor th  of Eng land  f i rm reports  the I The gross vu lae  of product  the 
dovelppment of cons iderable bns iness  in [s laughter ing  and  meat-packlng indus- 
I h •, Ii i uarter Ceiltury" I'  rHEP°°IIFIsH'cANNEIIs ( 
the. d is t r ibut ion  of the  product  of a 
( ' :nmdian  manufacturer ,  namely,  s i lk 
~'ut for s t r iag ing tennis  and  badminton  
l 'acqnets. 
A. McGi l l ivary of l :sk spear the end 
of the week in town. 
From Our Own F i les 
- ¢ = 
J , 'An Exper imenta l  Farm "was askec 
for , .and the need po lntd out  away back 
in 1908, according to the f i les of th is  
paper. That  was  the  t ime of Hon. 
~m.  Sloan. The request .has been re- 
peated year .after year .ever "since,' but 
no government has yet been "shffibient- 
ly impressed to heed ,the request to-.any 
extent. There" has always be~n" a d- 
pression, a war, a shortage of money 
and then more depressions. Yet an 
Experimental Famfi would have saved 
the north many hundreds of thousands 
of dollars; would have saved the north 
thousands pf settlers, and would have 
lint the farming industry on its feet 
many ) 'ears ago. 
In August  1908 E. E. Orchard  return= 
ed to the Bulkley Val ley a f te r  hav ing  
spent the fal l  and winter  and  spr ing in 
Vancouver.  Victor ia and  Seattle. He 
told the Hera ld  that  the  ~uthern  cit ies 
were sti l l  feel ing the depression, but  
were looking fo rward  to a good crop 
on the  pra i r ie  to help business out: 
Now days Vancouver looks to the Do-. 
nlhl ion governnient  o help them out. 
thou went  south for  the  winter .  They ~ 
l i lways had )ots of money. One t ime 
we went  south ourselves for  a coupl~ 
of weeks. BnL that  was a long t ime 
ago. i .~ 
Nhm Mile monnta in  wasthe  centre  
of act iv i ty  in 1908, A dozen men did 
work on the hi l l  that  year. Many  who 
came later  regretted those ear ly  dis- 
coveries, or the u;ay they were hand led  
T..T. Thorpe and  F. L. Char leston of 
Te]kwa journeyed down to Hazel ton 
for a short  vacat ion and to see the 
br ight  l ights before de:flag up for the 
try, which is dependent ehtef ly upofi 
l anhna l  hdsbandry  for  its mater ia ls ,  has  
]dur ing  recent  years, been one o f , the  
I n ios t  ]ml io r fant .  s ingle manufacturh ig  
i industr ies  hi Canada. 
Have you pa id  your suoscr ipt ion yet 
_ " _. ~ . , , : - _ _ .  ' - - l i t rae 'X '~ :-=~-~,lq 
• m . " , 
• The B. 0. ,  sa lmon canners are  l~kc 
the old .,time peach growers in  the Nia-  
gara distr ict.  Eve#y January  the Nia-  
gara peacl~ growers  sent for th  wai ls  
that .  the  f rost  had  ki l led al l  the  peach 
blossoms and there  would be no crop. 
The crop ahvays  nnlter ial ized, howeve~ 
but they had  to sent  fo r th  that  whine,  
The B. C. Salmon Cunners  las t  fa l l  
were juMlnnt  because the Dominten 
Governmeut  fonnd a . iaarket  in F rance  
for al l  the  B. C. sahnon in stock. ~ B~t  
that  naughty  F rench  government  has  
opened i ts  markets  to Rass ia  on the 
same : temns as el/ jbyed hy the B. C ,  
canners.  The  ca lmers  now th ink  i t  is 
jus t  awfu l  what  they have to put  up 
with. Un less  the government  f inds 
another  market  for them with  an  edge 
on any  other  country,  the sahnon in- 
dustry  wil l  lie shnl l lY  ruh ied  and a lot 
of Ch inamen anll  . l aps  will be out of 
employment,  and w.iges will have  to 
be reduced und there  will be ru inat ion  
facing the province agaln worse than  
ever before, The governnient  wil l  jus t  
iml)lY hlive to (h) sonithing about  it. 
The Use of Cheese 
1,y Barbara  B. Brook.~ In August of that  same rear  Dr  H. . . . .  , 
" " "- - .  " , if: in ver r  dKelY that  cheese was  C. Wr inch  harvested the Hi'st. crop of , . . '  - . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  nian s i i r s t  p re )areu  ~(.nl i t s  e l i  in Tnr~wr ue(i wnea~ at  the Hospita l  . . . .  * , l . . . . .  . ,." 'g  
o " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IS IOS I ;  111 a l l i : iqu l I ;V  lU lE  t r a d i t h m  fe l l s  i a r ln ,  l ie  110%%" raises a l ia l l L i  i l l l t i  corn. ~ ' • • 
, , . us that  we owe the'  discovery of cheese 
to the fact  th i~ anArab  herds l?~n car-  
Twenty- f ive  or  mix years ago $10,000. t ied h is  cheese one day in a ha,, made 
was voted to hni ld a wagon road fronl f rom the s tomach of a young ealf. At  
I-f: ze lhm to Aldermere. Bil l  Car r  was !uneh t ime he wns-sad ly  disuppointe( l  
fo rem'm at  the thne. l ie  got about  to f ind his mi lk  separated into curds  
four  ,rod a ha l f  mi les out of town and 
, . • and whey. He tasted the cnrds and lie 
the money began to show slgas of pot- l iked them n . . . .  ' "  " a u e%ei a t te r  AraDs 1111(1 erin ~" out  Many ten housand dol lars  " ' ' " 
" ~'~ , '  s~ " 'on "h 7 r(l~ d sinc and others have  been mak ing  cheese  nave  i Cell S l enl:, ~ aE ,t S e i . . . . . .  ' " .  
• • I i leIol'e a rlCllle Ior  lUflKing cheese many more  wtll I)e spent be fore  i t  is a ' ' 
was discovered, the Arahs  had  to learn  
road for  autos. ***  lit ~as  someth ing in the s tomach of the  
J. K. Ashman and John  Ashman re -young cal f  whtch was responsib le for  
ported hav ing  found a new lead on the turn ing  mi lk  into cheese. We now 
~roup of c la ims they had  s taked on know that  th is  substance is rennet  and  
Hudsons Bay  mounta in ,  and  on wh ich  that  the  act ion is due  to the presence 
t" ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  mine-  The-  of rennin,  an  enz.vme provided by na- U(Y nai l  worKeu tntt~ ~u t c. ~ . .  . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  • 
• . .~* ;~. - - - - .1  ~-~ ~-~. . . . .  ~-h 1.~-~ | t t  Aw, us t  to [mre x°r  me ulgest lon ot hUlK .  
r t tU l * l l L°%t  LU L11%7. ~I Ju l , l&  . t c t t~ laz  ~ 
• I I t  is hard  to  ta lk  about  ch~se  be- spend the  wluter.  That  was one th ln f i  ' - , . ' 
• , , creme there  a le  so nmn~ kinds and  they  about  those old t ime~.  ' lhey  ~ol :k~i  ' ' • ' ! ' 
up here for  a conple of months  and' vary  in f lavor,  consisteacy and  nutr i -  
thmal  value. The  f lavor depends upon 
winter .  . " 
The  large nmnber, . '0f  catt le  ra ised 
and s laughtered hi canado provides a 
reild.v supp ly  of  h ides  for t l !e  C lun idh in  
le l i thel '  indust r ies  wh. ich hli4'e. 1Oili heen 
esinhli ,~lied en a consh lorab le  SO;lie. 
I 
I 
- -  7=~ - - - - -~  . . . . . .  IlL -~- - -  .. 
a human tendency 
. . . . . . .  ?';'i ; ! ? ' '  . " : " "  ' ' 
~ : "t: ¢ " J r ~'''~J':'~ i  OO FETIV • bus iness  firm's:, einploy alh'el~tfstng to iesseii7 t l ie ir  cos ts ,  o f  
~. ,-, ' ' . . '  .,A< '., ..'.W'IL ~ ,:]..,' .. sel l ing . . . .  , . . .  - - . - -  ; , +' . :  ' , , . . . . .  . . . . . .  
r fS~ :•~ •..-• ,., , Business enterprise toda~;'lhas'tiT, o~!nfnjof pr0hlelns ,. I: To increase. 
sales ; 2 To lessen cost of selling. 'letso many omit tlle tlse 'of 'advertising, r~ .... 
despite their readiness to agree to theproposition that advertising lessons 
. . . .  :" " ' " . the  @st  of' sellltig."' : *! . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  " ~ .  
• . . . .  '. , . . . . . .  .We ' re ' f rank ly  amazed at .the avoidance o f  advert is ing in , the  face '~" ' . . . .  
" :",, ' ~.:~ ..... of . the .knowledge that  it  lust's less , to  . . . . . . . . . .  " )' " ' "  "' sell  wit]! t~e asslstanc,e of  advert ts - '..... '" ~ '"
~,-: ,*c':. :[ , . : ' . ing~thahi w i thout  It.-. ,  " '  :" :"" " ' " '  "~ < "; ' ' .... : "" :" s:' ~li.".,• r W: g 
• .,,'>..',, . l  ",,.', . . . . .  ~ ~ , . . . . . .  ~ " . , " ,  ',' ~,,, 
:. .... / . - . .S t range ,  strange-,.{his human tendency to go . . . .  " "" ' "~  ' " ' " cdntrai'ytb What k~?~y-"' •.'] '7 (:;. ;:7 . 
le0ge and. exper ience  have taught  us ts r ight.  . . . . .  : " '  " . . . .  " : ~ . . . . .  " '~•"'" " 
' , " ' -  . . . . . .  . , I . t ; . i s t  I ' ,  ~ [ "  ~; '  ~"~$' '~ I  " "  " : , ? '~D~; . : )~ '~t f ' t  ' . 
; . L ' ,  , t : - " . .  '1 , " . - : ' . . ' ' * To lessenyour cost of seMng, ,we lcommelld ~, to you an adeqmi~e :cam-', :;,< ,:~.!,i.: ~ ;*. 
palgn of regular advertising in ~ The Omlneea HerahL .. 
he r ipen ing process used, as wel l  as  
whether  or not the cheese is made f rom 
whole or sk im mi lk  or cream, or from' 
cow's or goat 's  mi!k. The consistency 
depends on its content,  whether  or not  
nest of the l iquids a re  pressed out. and  
he length of r ipening and k ind of bae- 
eria or mold incorporated in the ripen- 
ng 1)recess, 
Cheese, in  general ,  is a concentr l fted 
fred, An excel)ti(m is the  k ind ~nown 
as cottage cheese, it  too is a food h igh 
in calories. Cheese is classif ied as a 
bu i ld ing  food. I t  conta in  near ly  all 
i 'm protehls  of ni i lk. '  Because o£ th i s  
I act cheese should be used in menus  in 
place of ra ther  than  colnbined w i th  
bui ld ing foods. Th is  dees not  niean 
that  no meats,  eggs, - f l sh  o r .mi lk  con 
lie served wi th  chees~. ' Just do not  
use quite so nmch of these foods in the  
nlenu when cheese is added. Milk, al- 
• though conta in ing proteins,  is not a 
concentrated food and  there  is l i t t le 
I lkelihoed that  too nm(.h of it will be 
included. 
The minera ls  of cheese are hnlmrtm~t 
The pr inc ipa l  'ones [ire ca le imn and 
phospherons,  the bone and tooth bui ld- 
ers. The  blood, too, needs these min-  
erals. They help to keep the  blood 
neutra l  because the);  produce a lka l ine  
reactions. Cheese is one of the  few 
l lrotein foods wlilch are on the a lka l ine  
side. 
These are rules for" using cheese:- - -  
Add  bulk  to the menu because cheese 
is a h ighly  concentrated food.~ Select 
as 'par t  Of the ]nbal foods r ich in f ib re  
Suelf as bran, ,  g.reeh leafy vegetables 
and fruits. 
Add some starchy or darhohydt;ate 
foods. Cereals and the starchy vege- 
tahlcs, are good wlth cheese. 
Reduce'the other building or protein 
foods accordli|g to the amomlt of 
ehebse used. 
! dheese Bran  1~luffins--2 tbsps short- 
~nifig, ~4eup flout., 1.3 cup sofC:yell0~v 
~lldose,1"egg, L I cup milk, 1 cup bran, 
:icuiL'~'~llole .whea~ flour, ~ tsp salt, 
3, tsps  baldng,:p0wder. '~ , " ' ' 
, iC~'eath shortening, '  sugar  ,;and. cheese 
iqg~t.h.er,::.iXdd f l ,6 egg a•n,d br~n.  M l l  
fih d s i f t  •flour; "bhklngi 'p0wder ant i ' ta lC.  
T6  the ; f l l ' s t  mi~tut;e affd the ml ik  d][- 
ternii'fiilg With  the" s i f ted dry  lngredl-  
otlts. Pour  in to  greased iuu f f la  t ins  
l l l ld.  IlilkC. h r . i i  l i ioder l l te  avian fo r<20 
- ;7  
, " ~ , ,  . . . . . .  • • . 
i 77i71 WlHTEII 7TiAtiIsEIIViCE 
VERY ' LOW" FARES EAST 
- ': Passenger t:ala* leavo'~ t~es  d 
wadk, Con;xo.linl al Jasper : fo r  
a l l .pohls  Eas! ,mid South. 
Ask you~ !Io~ul agent for 
• ~Mormallon. 
~Tow and Much Lower Rehsrn 
I'~¢"- Io ecm;oin destlnalkltm a:e 
on --ale D~c. 1st to Jan. 5. Stop. 
orore. P.e't, rn 1",~. IL three Months. 
Full  pa:'li:u~.a:s from 
C"i'Y TICKET OFFICE 
$28 Thlrd .i.~ve. - Prince Bupert 
V-141-$3 
NAT!  O AL 
" ~thea~t~"~#v~.~-  = - - .- -" 
l,nToy the hospitality of the Gros- 
venor. Here ran will be among fricnd- 
.v people. The Grosven0r is a quiet 
Hotel within two blocks of the heart 
of Vancouver's shopping and theatre 
distflct, yet away. from ,heavy traffie. 
Metropolitan dining room service, com- 
fortable lounge and  wr i t ing  ro~ms. 
Rates are  reasonable.  
RATES ~ ' 
• 7 III 
De:'dBath*$1.50 . & _ III 
- w~,~,l.~: ~ ~ ~ H /  
D~t'd Bath $ 9.00 / "< " ' , ' ' f  "=- ~'-- ~XJ  
D¢t'dBath82#.OO r i l i t t  ~ III 
Witl, i~ath ,,0.00 l l .~~l_ l i l l  [ I I 
~.~ ~,,,~ ¢  ' ~.~ • ~,~ ~  
Lt* ' 1 • tl cre 
(1117 el' 1.!:~ l:".""":It C~"~',';O,~ e l  
i l : : i l bor  s i l l l . , :} t )d  t ' l ' t ; : l l  [ 'q , i l l  , l ( t~u 
o;~ t i le  C,a:ladian At la : : t ie  seil c();t.~t 
WaS filrw~.irdod {o (l i 'e~l l.',"!;',>ln 
rf't'tHilly,. 11 efillFi,~led of b,~4~i,- 
~a6 l '~e, nm,~tl.v.or d~itl~. 
Out.0ut of nh'i:cl i~ Canada tn 
l.q32 total led ;.il).;127,0G3 pounds 
n0ued at $7.17!),~62. Preduct iou 
dur ing tl,e t'lrst :~ix montlm of 1933 
amount£[~ to 22£.02A:',1 9ouuds •m 
cou)v,:r~tl witli 21,1,2.7~6 pounds 
fay the corrut~.:~'~adin:; /)cried of 
1932. 
Every home at ~ome future  date 
will have "a i r  coudlt lonlng" and 
the word "hon ing"  will pass out 
of use anlong home owners,  J .  J. 
Denow:n. General  Electr ic Coma 
paay expert,  told a l~rgely at.  
tended meet ing of the., E lectr ical  
Chib at the Royal York h0tol, To- 
ronto,  recently.  
S teep ,  grades., of the Rocky 
:.Mountai~ area~ ..nrescnted no dif- 
f iculty to~ tlm Royal Scot, crack 
BrlUsb flyer, en route to Winni- 
peg ,'t~d the east from Vancouver 
recently. The all.British train is 
attracting great POpular enthu- 
' s iasm throughout  Canada '  on  its 
. .return Journe~ to Montreal. 
' ~i0ntr~al 's  "mlM0----n do l la r  hole(' 
0n,Dorche§ter.  "street, where a rai l ,  
way te rmina l  wiis ' te l  have been 
built~ wM become . the world's 
most. •'costly sunken garden,  ff 
'*Canada sees eye  to  eye ,  wi th  a 
.couple 'of Montreal  aldermeu.,who 
, advocate .-beautifying." the  gash 
wltb fhfwers and shrqbs:  " 
I 
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Philbm,Hot¢l 
TERRACE,.B.C. 
Fu l ly  Modern E lec t r i c  L ight  
Runn ing  Water  
T rave l le rs  Sample  Rooms 
P. 0 .  Box  5: Telephone. 1 
.._,,2 TjmpIj--M2j" .:. ]
Terrace Itlili Stock of 
Lumber 
longh Lumber No. 2 Ship lar  
Denny Agar Heads the Poll  With W. 
F .  LhMsay Second and T, Welch 
Iu  Th i rd  P lace  
The elcetion for the three commie- 
loners for the next two years was held 
ca Thursday and Chairman J.  B. Agar 
eaded the pdll, with W. F. Lindsay. 
i~ secoml Iflace. T. Walch and  W. & 
I ( i rkpatr ick were a close third, Tommy 
~atd one too ninny for Kirk. J .  Smith 
~as  at the end of the poll. The elee- 
'ti,m was a. good natm'ed one 'and  the 
l)Jys had some fun'~as well  as elected 
ll!l good ]aen. N. Sherwood was the 
e{urning off icer.  
W. A. ELECT OFF ICERS 
The W,,n)m,.'s Auxi l iary of St. ~htt- 
;4S common dimension and No. I Ship. t'mw., church hehl their annual  meet- 
lap  t g at the honie, of Mi's. M. Greig oa 
! F in i sh ,  S id ing ,  F loor ing ,  Y- jo in!  
Etc .  
~gles Mouldings, :,, 
PRICES ON APPI , ICA~'ION 
). Little 
,Wednesday aftern0ou. The new offl- 
ors for the "3"ear a re : - -  
l ion: Pres ident- -Mrs.  T.~J. ~Iarsh 
I 'resident---Mrs. Ross Thomson • 
Vice-President--Mrs. H. King. , 
See.-Treas.--Mrs. k. C. Head. 
Cmwenor Flower Colnmittee---3lrs. 
:A. Atree. 
T~r}* .~CC B C Thencxt.n,oeth,g wi l l  be a Valentine 
hewer re be hehl at the home of ~Irs. 
• ~ • • 1, ~. A. Swain. 
 m"rra"e Notes INST ITUTE OFFII"ERS' 
I / 
The annual meeting of the Kitsum- 
A ldg slide came down from the-ka l lum Farmers '  Institut.~ v. as hold ou 
H~per reaches of Kits~elas mpunta in  Tuesday n ight  with President Floyd 
md besides burying the ra i lway t rack F rank  in the ch'fir. R,.,p.~vts ~f the 
or  some distance the slide swept over 
he frozen river and sti l l  had enough 
'orce when it reached the far  shore to 
.tit down the standing timber. 
. . . . . . . .  ~ ....... ~ .  *. ,* 
Sunday Was a rather  lf leasant day 
md a lot of the people went  out  for  a 
ta lk  to try their legs again a f ter  being 
years  work were o~.',..~,,rted, and as a 
result  of the varied oporalb~n.~, a r~ot 
l~of i t  of $292.0~, was made. .~rrange- 
j:m~tP are finder ",va~- for a snpply of 
t, cd to im in the !muds of l~t.rt VCe~t. 
I~.h.~ is opei'ating the Inst i tute bu,:ch¢~r 
lshop; feed to 1)e avai lable during the: 
l~us~ness hours to:. the members of the 
eld at home for some little t ime on or~mnizatton .."The" new f l ireetors elect- 
ccount of snow, rfiili, ice and"  ba4 e.d were F. W. Ayk,ri~yd, W. J .  Martin. 
genera l ly  Then they wanted ~"  A. King, H. W. H,mhhq~ m~d [.':oyd 
'eathe:he ice Jams abovethe  I)rld~e }Yrank. At a meeting o~ rim dir,:,.toss 
) see - ,4 .  ' ~ ' • :Floyd F rank  was roe ~.min:'ai ln'eside~t 
, Game Warden Martin was In town 
last week. 
i * " *  $ 
The joint committee of the Woman's  
Auxil iary and Ladies Guild completed 
Iheir duties on Tuesday when al l  goods 
thfft had come in were distributed. 
.~nd F. W. Aykroyd qs sec'.'e',~r,~ :',.'en,~. 
r rer ,  and agent for feeil, ere, 
BASKET BALL  JANUARY 27 
O|l l i leS "~rPl'e lflayed sit Terrace on 
; lanuary 27th between the Mikes aud 
* * * the  Sharks, the latter winning by a 
The sudden thaw lists worked havoc score of 14 to ft. This was a good 
rith the ice harvest which had just  game but both teams had bad breaks 
:~t nicely started when the rain came. shooting. The Shhrks excelled in their 
* * * passing. The teams and. their scores 
lhilS McKilumn {s l 'eported to be were--- 
~u|kis|g a good recovery.' : Mikes--Mre.  Michiel 2. B. Moore 2; 
~ Only ab, mt 75  people turned out to 
"m Burns Night dance. The wcathcr  
,'.'a,~ sneh that lmoPl(~ c|mld not get in 
' l 'onl a l l y  d i s tance .  
The stony level drol)Ped verY lllUCh 
he latter part of last week and by 
H,mday the r6add were beginning to 
,h,ar ef ice. Open water  wa,~ to be 
:een in spots of the Skeena, and large 
A. Thomas  2. E. Head,  R. King--6.  
Sharks- -C.  Smith 4, Miss McInnes ~, 
M. McLarei |  S, F. McLaren R. Taft.  
Tota lml4 .  
,D"  l l l l l l n  e~'(,llt |l~(] drawing card 
for the spectators was the game be- 
tween Vanarsdol aud Terrace. This 
was one of the fastest games played on 
the Terrace floor for some time. Van- 
nrsdol started out to take home the 
laurels but fai led to do so I.~y a score 
ce fiehls fnrther up  the r iver hav, e of 32 to 10 . .The  game was very  
h'oken and crone down stream onJy to rough, fouls being called hy the referee 
fllb up shove tile Skeena brhige. • on nmnerous occasions. The inflt~idu- 
Book Shows a 
Lot  of Progress 
The Dominion Bureau 'of Statistics 
has issued the publication of the 1934 
~dltion of tile o f f i c ia l  annual hand 
book dealing, ia convenient and handy 
fonu, with present conditions and re- 
cm~t progress in the Dominion. 
The publication opens, with a for.e- 
word  by  the Hou. H. H. Stevens ; all 
introduction of eight pages touches the 
world situation as it affects Canada 
aud SUlmnarizes the Canadian inter.nal 
situation as it stands at the close,of  
19:13. Chapter 1 deals, with the Phy- 
si,~graphy of Clulada and its influence 
on the sett lement of the Country and 
Chapter  2 surveys the salient features 
of Ca n'ulian history. Treatment of al~] 
,,ati,;nal endeavor Inciudln  I 
pOlnflation, uea l th  and In'eduction, ag-j 
r ienlture, mining, water powers, f ish-j  
cries, fur  trade,, inanufacture, tran-I  
lrn'h~tion, trade, fhmnce, lahor, educa-! 
l ion etc. 
The book is de,~igned to give a con- 
c'sa b~lt well-rounded picture of the 
urrent  Canadian situation to those a~ 
home .rod ahroad and to provide a bet" : 
ter basis of infornmtton for the dis-i 
ussion of Canadim[ affairs generally 
m~d in parttctflar for dealing with the 
business prolflems of 1934. I t  is freely 
i l lustrated. 
Throughout the imndbook the latest 
information is included in each section, 
the f igures in many cases extending to 
the end of 1933. 
:---- ,e.h;rs. (lhr;,:e dif ferent ty, peS) e~us 
~'lle uphill f ight in trying to inculcate l:e :Pa:le by any Village. carpenter with 
good poultry practices sarong vil lagers (,:'(lirary wood and without a singh. 
of Brit ish India are described by R. W. n'Hl nr .~ct'vw. using wooden pegs.. Our 
Fairbank in the Poona Agricultural watar fountains, employing strict sani- 
,lIagazine. I f  we were to have a poul-t:~r.v principles, cost 4 ann~l's each. The 
try plant here, he writes, and we desir- r.e i h 'ng that  the vi l lagers~bhulk at. 
ed  to spread the idea of poultry raising is .~ house which can be disenfected, is 
among the vil lagers, we would have to dry, has  p lenty  of"  sunl ight ~nd air. 
i lay down a pr ime principle that, in so 
, far  as it did not interfere with good 
pou l t ry  prhctices, we should a imto  
keep poultry in :such a way that  the 
v i l lagers  could fol low our example and 
not dig too deep into their sl im purses 
I The terr i f ic conservatism of the In" 
dian vi l leger made this decision neces- 
sary f rom the s tar t  With this view in 
the forefront, a l l  our poultry al)pliances 
and is l~roof against rats,  inbngbose and 
wihl eats. Corrugated i ron  plates and 
• wire have proved to be thd best. 
As a result o f  many exPerimen'ts in 
Great Britain, f ive methods have  been 
listed as I)OSSi])lly o f fe r ing  control of 
tulip f i re (blight), but only one as yet 
has been found certain. "That is the 
l i ft ing and transplant ing of  the plants 
H. I toff lnan retui'ned from a trip to 
Prince Rupert  on Tuesday. 
) l isa D: Whit low o f  Usk was the were made so that  any vi l lager could 
make his own. They are  effect ive but 
g '~st  of Mrs .  l-I. M.:Wi l lsoa over the ehhdishly simple, and inexpensive alsJ. 
veek end. 
' . . . . Our trapnests, 100 per cent. foolproof amy have been grown before' has not 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. English even for  the most ingenious and can- I et been established, but observation.~ 
¢) n .Tannar.~ .4th. a daughter--Doroth.v tankerous hen. cost at the outside 6 • 
~lleu. arums (about 12 cents) Our mash : show that  it is cer ta in lynot  less.tlml~ 
' three years. 
each year to fresh soil. The  length 
of t ime which mus~ elapse before it i s  
safe to replant tulips in soil where 
WITH THE TRAIL  RIDERS 
~ * * " aal  'scores were :-=- • . 
. G.Moody,  G. Martinson, H. A. Buti; Vanarsdol - -P .  Mason 2, W Nelson 2] . 
~" une down fl'om Usk to take ill the p. Kennedy 2, W~ Lawson 4 , - -~ota l  10. I 
Burns Night dance, • ' I Ter race- -D.  Nels,n 10, .L Blgmore 8] 
• * * " F. ~homas 11, W. Mcdonnell, C. ,~IiCli-[ 
' Miss M. Munro. arrive~l from Relno tel 1. Total---82. ' . , I ! 
l!he Renm school will I)e' ch )sedml t l l ]  ' ' | . 
wr retu'rn . . . .  . " [ lhe  heavy thaw. is canslug some bad[ .:. 
" ' , , ,  , ~ams'in'  the ice ii i  theSkeena  JuSt Ui~[ ~"  
Miss. Edna Dover will' leaxe short ly stream from Terrace About a quar ' l '  ; . . . .  .~ ~.v ,  . . . . .  ~."~,- . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . • ~ ,~: 
, ' " ' " . " " . . . .  • , , .  L ~ry m:~ne grea~ mountains from which the take  through Sunshine Camp to Banff once more .  The  , 1~1 of a mile a loxe the bridge i t  nas Y 
~or ~oronto where~ she .will spend the~ - . '  . . ' " '"  " " " "  ~' "'-' '~ - -d  [ their  name. The famous peak, with its many ad-' pictures shown above are dist inctly intereatklg and t of he school ea~ Whi le ace:ell In SOil(I, (aiming [lie s~ream an s omm I 1 
remainde" t y ,. .: . , . .  . . . . .  -~| . • j __~ g a ~e.s and yaueys, was the focal po int  of the  show L t ,  Col. Phi l  Moore, president  of the  Trai l  " m . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  me e,~t ~ac ~v,-"" .,~"~ ,*~'e -nest  of Rev [ ivert ing me water, m me soum sine o~ ] tpz7  t rau rme and this vear,~ trin s tar t in -  n,, ~,,l,,. . 
, . "im. ver 1 o the ri  'er Jus t  above the bridge i t  [ 29, will fol low generall.v th~ Sam ' . ~ ' th  nk, ht~ Riders,:  and  Mrs.  ~[oore, on camel -back  at  the  
(anon nnd Mrs_ McK ..Se a Is - • ~ .'. . .- . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  .,_ . ..... ,.~, ., . e ,~mes, - -L : ' . "° -w Pyramids, during the world-cruise of the Canadian ' ~:~ 
' ' , u,ne  A u ,  ~ ~a~ ,a camp, sccoram P:c~'~el~n~boEym~P'e~f mounu '~ isn i~7o~g:  ntrast,,,,©,o ;~ii 
,~,~ • ...... t~,,,,s ~r~ ]i~in,, arranged in.her c:mms fl'om behint[ e~ y gar's. -]  .p . . . .  g ~o the  ~est  trad~tm~s of 
~.~^~.:"~.'.~'~Y ~,~o,~, , , ,  ° '  ' " I I md and'  hits the ~0dth"-sh0r@. w l th la  | ne uraer ,  A .mple  t ime w i l l  be .g iven for exploring B~itai_'n o . 
" . . ' .  sw i f teur rent  'Du" g the  ~ s~ r • _ Y_ 
i , , ' ' " . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  l~eek  it cut  into' this' shore' "' and  . . . .  a lmost  [ and  . t ravers ing  Brewst  r, and  A l lenby  Creeks ;  Asa i -  ~hrii.s ~ear ' s  ' t ra i l  r ide  leads ,  Inset  ia  H .DM.  K ing :~ :~ 
Tlie mal'riage 'of:David 5ohn-,Mas.on : " , .~'., . . :_,,.. ;.: .'~..~. ~ ~.~ ' robe.me Pass and  the, s~ores of lJltke Magog"to  the ajadhipok/..of S iam,  who proved an  ,enthusiastic if! i '~ . .  
o , of Van  s el e,91nplel:ely wasne([ llxxa.v lOl; ±o~, i~ s~ reas moun ~nd Lila Aukland, b th , ar d , 2 .  . :. i . .,:,, , . , .  ' i |  , ~ . . . . .  ~a!n; wnie.n ~s~tbe objective of the riders trail ri:der during his ,~iait to Canada last summer .• i .  ~ii: ! i ,~ 
.,-,-~ ' .~ .o  ~.~..-..,~..,l'.~,~ h,,.,~ ..~w.V. W,,. R. ',XVeleh., r7~,., an(/., asso imrt or rne o r e , ~ ~Opl|el' l . , ,  ~ ~¢emrn.^ I...~wiu .~l)°, wade., t~ rough.. _ , the ,Valley' o f .  _the_ Below, two liar bathers are Seen setting out |r0m one '~ i ' . i  ": 
L.,, ~,.-.,,,.~v ...... .,.....°a~h " . '. ,' " . ..... : CitY, tl'alh, . . . /  . . . .  . ~,~vC~S, .~ae ~ota~a v.aile~ ," ' C~tadel Pass  and so  of the•cabins at Assiniboine Camp. '  . ' : i ~ ~ '~: i  ~ , :~! i : / .  ::i : (!, 
, ' " . L  ' . . • ' , , , . , . ,  , , . . , d : d . : : ' . .  , • , , - ,  , . .  
I\ . ' . : :  . ' ' :  • ' ' " ' " ' • ' . " " ' ' ' : : .! " : : :  . . , : i~ .  : . ; i~ . : :  ~:::!:.,'~,,'~:.~:. ',":' 
l : iJ if!:" . ' ! ! i :  
I )  II'i)'.~ 
- - -  _ .  . . . • 
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• .+  .... ......... / "  )lU'Wm ii6r t'S AgencT 
• me ' Notary Public LOCAL NEWSPAPER Doings  Around Ho  d'L' ' "  ~ ~. ' " 
I v . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ,^.., ;.~..~+....~ . . . . . . . .  : . .  +~o Of interest to you and your friends ~ . Representing* You are supporting a local industry and encouraging the 
"Buy at Home" principal, m 
Tell the buying public what you have and give. the Price. 
THE OMINECA.HERALD 
Is here to carry that message to the public for you. Will 
you use these cohlmns? 
British Columbia 
THE ~HNEBAL PROVINCE OF WESTEBN CANADA 
has produced minerals of an aggregate value of ~ .  ~.~ 
$1,400,000,000 
Recent Publications . . . . .  
You are invited to apply to the Department of Mines, Victoria, 
B C., for the latest authorative information regarding r~ining 
developrJent in British Columbia 
Annual Report of the Honorable the  Minister of Mines for 
the calendar year 1933 
"Placer Mining in British Columbia." 
Summary and Review of the Mineral Industry of British 
Columbia for the six months ended ;lune 30th, 1933 
~on-xuetalic Mineral Investigations: "Barite" "Asbestos" 
"Glassware"; "Clay"; "Magnesite aud Hydro-magaesite" 
.~.ddress enquiries to: 
The Honourable The Minister af Mines 
Parliament Buildings 
Victoria, B. C. 
Eveu though business is not uo to normal you still 
use Counter.. Check Books and need them now or in the 
near future. 
The Omineca Herald 
Will now su0plv you with " 
Counter Check Books 
of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
- . . "  . 
Give your order to us or send it by mail'to ' 
There is a big difference in the-tern- . , . ], , ,. " . _ 
~erature at '-resen" - -~  "--  "h- 1--" The nntrKet for (,flnfl{llan DflCOn fine J[J J.J b t t JUt l ,  I U E  t t~ UL:~I, . .  
two or three weeks. Last Sunday it ham on the British. market is so great 
was 45 ahoy zero and in a per -shaded that Canada has not .vet been able to 
~,,,t q'h~ 1,~t d ,v  ,q ~o~omh~ l~n,  meet more than a sn la i l  poritton of it. 
~'un'ilay,'it ~,as 45~below~zero~ . . . . . . . .  The west is turning to mixed farming 
, . , and not so much wheat. There is more 
Last Sunday it is reported, a num - ' re°hey in it and a surer existance. 
bet of robbins were seen in town.  } " Next Sunday being the first Sunday 
On Friday night last a surprise party of the month services will be held in 
was given in honor of Eddie Denno at New Hazelton church ill the evening at 
the home of his parents at Two Mile to 7.30 and in IIazeltoa in the• morning a t  
11 o'clock. New Hazelton people are 
celebrate his twenty-first birthday, invited to ,ttel~d the evening service. 
A good tunny of the young people were • • • 
present and Eddie received a number: 
of birthday gifts. A most enjoyable ~he annual congregatioual meeting 
time was spent until  the early hours, of the New Hazelton chm'ch was held 
. . . last Monday evening when reports of 
The bridge party given by the Hazel- the year's work were read' from the 
toll Golf Club last Thursday night was 'vari°us branches of the church work. 
quite a success. Some nine or ten The past year was not a record break- 
tables played. Prizes were won by'Mrs er so far as contributions were concern 
W. E..Gow, woman's high, and C. H. ed. but tile congregation is still solvent. 
Sawle, men's high, and Mrs. Season, A newlboard of managers was elected 
whose score was nearest 2000. The and other business was transacted. At 
refreshments served were delicious, the conclusion of the business the 
. , . Ladies Aid served refreshments. Mr. 
)[rs. George Biernes of Kispiox was Rnkln Rang a solo and Rev. Mr. Red- 
a guest over the week end of Mrs. C. m,n  presided over the meeting. 
W, Dawson. J Tile Skeena divisiou of the C. N. R. 
A good many natives were up from is not the only section of the railway 
Kitwhnga the latter part of last week that cau,~es trouble. The forepart of 
and the first part of this week. ~hey the week four of the company's( crack 
had their band with them and visited trains in the east were snow bound at 
Glen Vowell and Kispiox as well as the same time. ***  
Hazelton. The natives held revival 
meetiugs at the various points and as The people of the United States 
the trains-were late they had to stay danced themselves dizzy Tuesday night 
a few days longer in Hazelton, but a in celebration of the President's birth- 
lot of good ground to work on was en-day .  ~l~hey had what they called a 
countered there. • good time. 
The total fal l  of snow reported from 
Anyox up to a couple of weeks ag6 Premier Bennet defended ~the action 
was 16 feet 9 inches. The Alice Ar~ of his government in regard to wheat 
and stated that the action was taken 
Herald felt encouraged because two at tile request of the premiers of the 
years ago the total fall was 59 ft. .and three prairie provinces. He said that 
2 inches. , , . as Canada's export of wheat this year 
to Britain is away below the quota al- 
The Mounted Police are flow move(t lotted that there is no plan on foot to 
into their new quarters in Hazelton on reduce the wheat acreage this year. 
the niain thoroughfare to and from the * * * 
raihvay. They have all new buildings Hen. )lcKenzie King says the pre- 
~or the men, horses and ears. sent government has not the confidence 
• * * of the country. Mr. Gardener says 
0huck Smith brought us some pussy that not only has the present govern- 
~villo~vs on Tuesday, the" first so far  meat not got the eonfidence of the 
~his season. We are not so far behind country, bu~ neither has the Liberal 
the mighty city of Vancouve~ at that, party. ~ow it is up to our own Olof 
~s they only reported pussy willows a Hanson to say that he along has the 
?ouple of weeks ago. eopfideaee of the country, that all the 
': * * * other fellows are me'rely counting 
President Roosevelt signed the blll their individual selves as "the couutry" 
r • ***  on Tuesda.~, his birthday, decreasing i 
the gold content of the Anxerican dol- ~Premler Bennett old the House the 
[at to 60c. Now it i,s "probable • that forepart of the w~ek that there would 
H~e American dollar ~i l l  be staballzed In; no early election as the)people of 
IH~ that figure and the British pound C,nmhi were too busy pulling themsel- 
will be stabalized at about $4.50. • • yes through the depression. 
• **  ***  
There was exported from B. C. in Alex. ~l. ,~Iansoa, ~I.L.A., for Omtne- 
1933 fifty per cent more lumber than ca is oat .~x lth a plan to help solve the 
w~m exported in 1932. The exports ar~ mlemphkvment in British Columbia. 
still inereasillg rapidly. He recommends that the several thous- 
and Young men in camps in idleness be 
organized into companies with a fu l ly  
Mineral Act qualified engineer at their head and 
sent out into the hills and valleys to 
CERTIFI()ATE OF IMPROVEMENTS hnnt for the hiddeu gold. Something 
might result froht such a scheme at 
Not(e(@ that. ". : " 
Sih'er Bell Mineral Claim, situate In Choas* seems to  snm up the situation 
The Omineca He aid • r the Onflneca Mining Dh, lslon of Cas- In Europe tn regards to the next war, siar District, cr prospects of war. 
. New Haze l ton ,  B .C .  Where located--On Six l~Iile Creek. S..T. Hungerford has been officia'll.~, 
. Four Mile Mountain, near Hazelton, appointed preslden~ of the Canadian 
B.C.  ])Fationnl Balhvays. He has beeu act- 
..,. . . . . . .  , . . . . .  , - -  i l ' lg lu.that imsltl<m since the death of 
' " TAKE NOTIC~I that ~. A. Ituther- l~lr Henry .Thornton.  HIs appoint-• 
. ' ford, F.M.C. No. 62037D, agent for Wm~, r lent shouhl meet' with general appro- 
• i ' ~ Glebe, F ree 'Miner 's  Certificate ~o pal throaghout he Dominion as ~vell 
• • l , r T , t  "~7'  __  ~±+_1~ _ ~1+ ' "r3k~_ _ t '~ ,  40381D, intend, s ixty  days from the as b.t the 0 N R employees 
IS+ lour i tlDSCrlDl;lO.n  ue. oot+ to ' . • . , .  ,, . 
' r ' ' " ' ' ' ~ ". ' ' L " Recorder  fo r  a C~rtlflcnte o£lmprove-I "Who le  s to le  the  mutton? ~as the  
~ i . meats far the  purpose.of ob~ttntng a I first gibe thrown at .the-world's ~lrst 
][4[" ~m~'~ '~ lm~IE~ ~l lmrLr t  l~t t l |m~-w n V , , r~ns~lCrown,Grant  of:theab6vo:ci~tirh.: [rogularly. c0nstltutedp011ce. After em- 
I t  l f l  ~t. / l l l~ '  L W U  JLPU I Id~I  ~ ~t  m~/~L£[  ~nd further take n0tica, ~+!~1; :action, l bodlmentlbY Sir i~obert Peel their f irst 
• . [under sect ion 85, must be c0mmenced!case:vcas a.theft  of a leg of mutton. 
• • ! before,the issimnce of :~tich~:Certffic/~te! ~heY f.alled to effect an ax'resL Hence 
• . .  _ . .  , - lof  Improvements..:*iJ.!:.i:',i"~:./"." !theJe~rlng refe~'ence, '. . N, g, ,od t ime to pay U)l~k' J[~ /1~ IDated this 3 rddny  of ;lanu~rY+1934 *'* * 
.... : ,. 27:35 Have yon paid yoilr subserll|tlon yet 
Leading Fire andLife 
Insurance Companies 
Y~m Office Work given 
Prompt and Careful 
Attention 
HAZ~LTON, B. C. 
| t l l l l l  : m 
0rme,s,  Ltd. 
(The Pioneer Druggist) 
The Mail Order Drug Store 
Of Northeru B. C. 
Drugs Stationery •
Fancy Goods Kodaks 
Pictures Developed and 
Printed 
Princc Rupert, B.C. 
i 
City Transfer 
Smithers, B. C. 
Taxi and rransfer Service 
At all hours 'q 0, 
W. B. Leaeh~ Owner 
I m~In.t,M,~G vo , t  ~.,r~a~:~T ^ s rEC iA ' -TY  
I P.O. Box 948 " A wir~ I 
PRINCE ltLIPEI~" B.C. ,. :ill,:, I)t~illsr, u t 
COOPER H. WRI~CH / 
L ceased Insurance Agent 
Handlin~ all types of insurance. 
including 
Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
ne~s and Accident 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
_ - - -  _ - _ - [ - : _ .  _ :_ - _ _ -  : :  ~' 
Dr. R. C. Bamford 
DENTIST 
SMITHERS, B.  C. 
Hours9amto6pm Evenings 
by appointment. 
~ ": : _ - - - - _  __ _ - - .  
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospital issues tie- 
kets for any period at $1.50 per 
month In advance. Tiffs rate iu- 
eludes office consultations, medi- 
.clues. as well as all costs•while 
in the hospital. Tic(kits are ob- 
'tntnflblp In H, zlton at the drne 
' i~tore 'or  by ,mni l  f~om the medl .  
~11 ~-,,,P~,f:..,,~d,l+'fl . t  th,'  hO.ql'l", - 
